
MEET BRYAN, YOUR GOLF PROFESSIONAL  
Bryan Skavnak is the happiest golf professional in Minnesota.  Through his heartfelt and sometimes goofy stories,  

Bryan blends humor and inspiration to teach about golf and life.  He is the author of the #1 Best-selling book,  
Happy Golf Starts Here.  He is the founder of the Bryan Skavnak Golf Academy which, for nearly 20 years, has taught  

how to have more fun and confidence by showing that score doesn’t matter, people do.

He is one of the U.S Kids Golf Top 50 Master Kids Teachers in the world and a Junior Golf Leader award  
winner in Minnesota. He is also the creator of Battleball... the greatest game you will ever play! As an inspiring speaker  

and writer, Bryan has helped thousands of golfers (and non-golfers) achieve their dream of being happier and more  
confident by revealing how to be surrounded with good people and embrace how golf can improve relationships.

Bryan has 11 different colored belts, has stacked 5 golf balls on top of each other, and can dance to N ‘SYNC’s Bye, Bye, Bye.  
He also can both Whip and Nae Nae. He is married to his beautiful wife Kim, and has two cute kids, Ethan and Ella.

Brookland Golf Park
763-488-6497 8232 Regent Ave N, Brooklyn Park www.brooklandgolfpark.org 

  HAPPY            CAMP

MONDAYS, June 12–August 14 (no July 3)
Age 5–7,  12–1 pm — $195

Age 8–13, 1–2:30 pm — $275
Happy Camp introduces new players to the game in a way that encourages trying new  
things and understanding the basics of what golf is all about.  It’s not about winning  

or having the lowest score.  It’s about the fun time we have with other people.
Oh, and don’t forget the family week, gummy bears, and trick shots... 

that’s our version of golf. The happy version.
9 WEEKS OF FUN  

They know you have other stuff going on… that’s why they make it so long.  
It’s okay to miss a class or two. And if you sweet-talk your pro (or bring him cookies),  

you’ll probably be able to make it up.

Call 763-493-8333 to register or go to www.brooklynpark.org/registration

Start out playing golf the right way!   
Focus on fun, smiles, laughter, and friendship  

If it’s not fun, why play?


